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following Redaction continue until we
are tired selling our Splendid

CALIGO 30 yards for 100 w

WHITE COTTON 20 yards for 100

WHITE COTTON 18 yards foiv 10Q

WHITE COTTON iG yards for KOO

BLEACHED SHEETING 2 inches 25-cents yard

LAIES VESTS 10 ctjnCa each 6i three for 25 cents

GINGHAMS 20 yards for- - i--
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Wgm L i Carriage and

H v tyagon

H ALL MATERIALS ON HAND

HflH a Will furnish everything outside steam
Hl i - bonis mid

I

Horse Shoeing Specialty
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Win G Iiwin Presidents Munager
Clnus Spreckols Vlop Preuiilont
W M Glirard Secretary Tiensurer
rheo 0 1orter Auditor

AND

HI I I Agents

-

100

H

bollnrs

AOKNTS OF THE

Ocoauic Stearoship Compy
Of finn FrBnnloco Onl

Bruce faring Co

Heal Estate Dealers
C0J Fort St nenr KltiR

BUHjDING LOTS

HOUSES AND I4OT8 AND

LANDS FOR SAL13
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Gathornd yrom All Guortors of tho
GI0I30

Now that tbtj fight for tho Suffrage
ia settled

TOnrfticull lo llmwnmnn with rnhiftfl

The othorp ploase God though a
littio on nouieu

Will pay more attontion to babios

Bobby to tho visiting pastor
Say what ia that hole in tho top

of join hit for Tho Pastor wish-

ing
¬

to bo instructive Dont you
know Now try and guoas Bobby

OH I know Pop says you talk
through your hat and that mutt bo
tho hole it goes through

You ppoak of tho brooks said
the critic as ho looked over his
frionds poem as tho most joyous
thing in nature Ho tUey are
said the poet But you aro incon-

sistent
¬

Why Because later
on ynu say they aro always mur-

muring
¬

- If you had tho norve that tooth
has said tho dentist to tho quiver-
ing

¬

wrotch in tho you could
havo this all over in about five
spepndd

Jones Who was it that said
The uuoxpoulod always happens

Joukins- - I dont know Wasnt it
somebody couneotod with tho
Woathor Bureau

She Is it not truo that two poo
plo can livo as cheaply as one Ho

Yes if thoy nro married Not if
they aro ongaged

Who was tho best man at the
wedding Tho brides mothor as
near as I oonld judge

Ho Jii6t thiuk of itl They say
man deBcouded from a monkoy She

A como down indeed
New Boarder Do you boliovo iu

tho transmigration of Mrs
Hashlet Y03 I have ofton known
men to bocome olophanta ou ni
hands

Aotor Hurry or well miss the
train Actress I oant find my dia-

monds
¬

jr my puraoOh well ijovpt
mind Yos but the puiso had 10

in it
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WHITE 10 yards for L00

and 42 inches 25 eShls a yard

LACE 8 yards foV 100

LACE - 75 cents a pair

- pair

at 25 cents

took
a
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Oaivinfj Turkny

la tho Turk to be
at last driven bag und baggage out j

pf Europe It looks that way
There beem3 no reason to doubt the
teport that Russia haa suggested a
plan of of Turkey
which tho powers principally inter
osted can accept The difficulty has
always been as to tho disposition to
be made of Russian
aspirations always included tho pos-
session

¬

of that place Tradition and
obvious interests alike combined to
make it a desirable conquest for
Russia But tho Czar is

amiably inclined and seems dis-

posed
¬

to maintain tho peace of
Europe by removing all existing
causes of friction Jf he is willing
to have made a freo
port for ovor under tho guarnntco
of all tho groat powers the supremo
difficulty that bus to long troubled
Europe would seem to be iu a fair
way to disappear The other pro-
posals

¬

said to emanate from tho
Czar aro no losa Eng ¬

land has no reason to be dissatisfied
with a quit claim deed to Egypt
Russia lakes Asia Minor and as 6he
would soon give it a belter govern ¬

ment tliau it has civilization would
bo advanced by her action Austria
iato be placatod with a part of tho
Balkans All this lookt well on
paper but Europoan politics are
like that punco which passoth all

S F iYeivs Letter

Question Waa Superfluous

fays he has master ¬

ed his typewritor at last said the
married man

Dons he moan a machine
Kirl asked tho single mau
ofton tried to bo funuv

or a
who

Tho inaohiuoj of course said tho
marriod mau wearily Didnt I
just toll you that ho has mastered
it Cincinnati Enquirer

Silk Drees Goods in all patterns
at tho Rising Sun Store from 40
cents up por yard
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MERINOS CASHMERES

CURTAINS

CURTAINS

WHITE BLANKETS iftfifii

LADIES CHEMISES
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Marvellously
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sugarfactors

Commission

unspeakable

disraombormont

Constantinople

present

Constantinople

satisfactory
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KA MAKAAINANA- -

A Weokly Newspaper in the Hawaiian Language

V J TESTA - - - - Proprietor Manager and Editor

- IS RECOGNIZED AS THE

Leading Exponent of Correct Hawaiian Opinion

i

-- o

The Best Advertising Medium
THROUGHOUT THE ISLANDS

Leads A11 Otiier Journals
suusoitrraoN 12 Your in Advance

OFFIOJ3D --327 KT3STO S TiREJEiT

ft

F J TESTA Editor and Publisher
O

ISSUED SEMI WEEKLY
IS sday

TO SUBSCRIBERS ONLY
o- -

a

alnrday

A Rocoid of ltoal and Personal Estato Transactions of
Record in tho Oflico of tho Registrar of Conveyances

3 ulDsoription 175 a Montli
Tho only Publication of Its kind in the Islands Every

Abstract Printod so that it is easily understood without wading
through a Dictionary to find out what it is aiming at by
Abbreviations It is noatly gotten up and printod a handy
Roforonoo for the Time to Oomo

OFFMam 3sr Kursra- - stireiist
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